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I Ask for One of NUSBAUM & JORDAN 1 Store Open |
| Our Calendars WESTMINSTER’S BEST STORE | At Night I
I rfcririmM fc t/a ™ si„->.. Onlu

*

Hol Hol face to face with Santa Claus I
| Christmas IS Very Near, Only

I ,/„ the Toy Detriment to-morrow, A I
7 More Days Left for Shop- real live> i°"y Old Santa Claus will

greet the children in the Toy Depart-
ing; Here Is a Store That menf to-morrow and every day next

E •
...... ,a week. Be sure and bring the children

I Will Meet Your Every Need. ,i
I

' to
| ¦

| .... •>; Jersey Dresses $8.75 and $lO. Sweaters—Gifts for Men. S
I | isn’t This a Wonderful ; :ft Oecembei Sale o! Women’s | ... . I
I • Toy store. : s High Grade Suits and Dresses S -¦ *-.

•* *

I i I g at the Usual January Prices :
Sponsion*. Ksetaisw •

& ® erect the bent Toys from all over the wrfrld roys S B . . 8 tt skirts of all wool veloar. In small c hecks. plum amt ’ ’SP
% that amuse and entertain and Toys that develop* B ,Kvery Tailored ami Trimmed suit In the house g pWatad skirts, t.rown and tan, blue and black, brown ii : m

.ft * both mind and body. And so here they are In a g M |* greatly reduced for an early c learanc e B and Mark A S' l£l C tL„ LJ
S) $ wonderful variety. 8 S Regular lilfi and *, 60 Hulls, reduced to Jlk •> E s>wifl. Made of fine all wool Purndla Cloth. wide stripes. Vjllt,|OI tllC liOITIC”“*ISIftIIKCtS\W
itjb fj • i Heaular W> and *;?. • Hulls, ceclu.ecl to lift ~. 8 full ho* platted, regular !'. to fUM values at the g IMr 1 DI-_L**a t7 QC ®

g SxminmrmmymumttrttsMttttttst 6 hTm m r<dt ed\.t 2t7r., § reduced price of .w. special W 00l iSlanketS I .ifO 0
8 Regular Hit*Stout Holt*, reduced to HIM. 8

fit! fine wool blankets, plaids, scarlet, white irnd grey. shte ft)

I i Bring the Little Boys and 5 Former $25 to $35 j Lovely Waist, Silk and Hand ; 1
® : CAr\& to See Them i Women s Coats $18.75 8 Made Cotton for Gifts. *

; A Useful Gift—Table Damask. ®
Gw W Vill lo Ivf wfCC 1 Uvlltc •

There are Ju.t It coal- tn till* reduced !re die J S aw,
& J Bleam Knglnes. Mechanical Trains. Electric M strictly all wool mad* tn tba Un-to-daie models, uavy, brown. J Kvery mother daughter, and imuiv husband s tt . • V

g Trains Air Rifle** Tool Chests, Puattea, flames,, 8 gray, heather mixture*. anti black silk idiish 5 wife would be delighted with <.tie of Ihesshaaiitlfiil g tVe are offering several splendid values (or the holiday W

I I I Reduced Prices on Drewes HITS • I ... I
® 8 (ul things. 8 Mpedallnt of Trt.otlß.- and Meric- Hr--,", have men In 5

/
• lit.(CACHED SATIN DAMASK, 64 Inches wide. #sc yd. X.

i g
—— .....! ;x> •* °"r m ...mask, n..........*

I CrokMe Boards $5.50. Ribboas For Bair Bows, Sic Vd. Sparkling Cut-Glass. Candle Sticks. Christmas Special Sieves sl.B. Tricycles st.s to M4.M i
9 . * More and more u*-d for Riving at Home of them solid mahogany and u,.-.i., k..h> £n
ft) A c-omhinatlcm. lilghly jmllah- •> of frt he ril only finished mahoaan ...... button. i ir„ ,

m„Tv?mkn £
3K bd board on which ft, games can wlda. res'elßaam* c real dehgln to the r. pretty turned shape.. r< to $1 *v tan and hrwn sites in *>-.

urea, a real joy to any small noy. Qff
ho played. i P.cent Ceil Water Het-., Herry K*W. Ttbsuraliif QRc tt SO fS)

%: c . . c . . £•{* ai„l K Cream H. C. n..K lb nlb n .. . . . u . 13t)0Uf6IllS, BC ’ 3#C ’•'’9U S
S-J Smokllg Stands. tlltt neckwear. ..I-c,. , T;. lb, k A Irtu tan*;*! Udal ui Nel Silk Fur i;ft u .

, ... i® *,,j sht-rU-ri Vkw i 111 ‘'ftlli'f h!*ftvy |
IIUjIwIJ Iwl UtlDo Mudf of iMtlOßtd linn) wood,

m Portable, floor stands Ma- hollda* dim,lav of Veataes Collar* or tlßhf weight blank. richly mi AflicltS #f LOllnr. CelllMd. Hffd
. , „

finished In Mission style, throe ®

J2S hogany llnlsh. highly polished. Hpetial holldar ciiauiay t \etos ",,ar tv,.men’s MU; hs glove silk and Ingrain. In altea and shape*. Think hpw

1 , Sllurwire. MAcM a>; twancm- ¦“ aZS.OTL!™' ”" f.
t Sewing Trays. Christmas Stationery. r"

P*re Oven Ulass.
ja These are much Ued for gifts. Writing paper of duality and varlou Unis in P In. vartetv „f ~,!>! shapes ad WOMKN‘I leather Uae.. In various C T I

Most of them are In mahogany botes that reflec ts good taste and r-lloem-i,; F. -U m .-• “ l" 1 ‘ .„i and .fialltlc -l <- to *V lUCV lOWCB, Another pnic-tleal home gilt B

I
finish cvval and sejuare shapes, people receive more stationery than tbev ore glad Handsome cake Packet. Bread “ *'ljr
with glass bottoms. severaUUes, have lloxes are prtcad at 25c. , .00. U,S on Tra, Trlv.d. **

MKN'B t ard Cases. Bill Hells. Th-- are useful and no-me ever has Urn many Woman like .heso sanitary cock-
HBc. IWO. 12.80, f.rr>o. • Up to |4 f 0 (h. ‘ ri|r €?. K*y K*nn. nil towc]. with fincy putU*rvi trtp#d or pltd duhv* f>n?x (^MNeroleii,

Aluminum \-yi ni.Slice Pa>. A Greeting; Card Costs So Lillie Aluminum Far Gifts. |
Mtrrci oualltv cool handle reg- And means so much that you canned afford 1., for- Mirm gunllty. bright as silver. ¦ (T.UCKB. deial and Mahogany. ThricllaißC <ai|kc Ulahet, Tray* and Chialard Capa. iP

Him mice *1 111 special the. get anyone Beautiful engraved card* with appro Tecc Kellie, a He,aster a Percolator. ltesk stvle %ili b> It’>o VUIISIM9 i91189e finP
prlate sentiment r„:. IU. 16c eac h ' ••red a Kry Pan or ant of n ( 'tub and Brush Mels. White Ivory (|offd kwifllTable J3.W.

ft; „ , ~ r. t. u Jl u- e hundred other useful kitchen utonal Is |3 -c:.. #,7S, to (NCH CRKPK-88-CHINB. Black and color* 15.
Electric Portables. tint naodkercnieis. inch mu.k k vim.k mack and cctrs c °r Hard wocki, mgbiy m

&
. Never before hav. w bad auch a wonderful a*> . :t2 INCH MATIN BTHIPKD HHIRTINtIM 11.75, pollabed.,has folding lega. ft:

# ISSS Zi Nnckannt f- InrAan " ,u’

lap Beards $2.25.| Si.lWfEe;: "”• ¦ lY1150311 mC 7 Jordan 'QxIZ Brnssels Rors.
*

i iw lamps They have heavy metal handker hlefs. AIA> til 11. .bis i' u ß 9 l VlT.tnf. Mtßhly polAhed. seasoned W
f£\ liases llnlshed In either green or Womens Colton Hand kerchiefs Vto 25c. . ... ...

. . ft!
creani "with shades (tint match, Women s Mm-n Ilc.n.Jkerc hl. f* 1„ to 75c

__ _ _...
_

.

v s.-amle.* rug, of good c,uallly. floral patterns. L. ~V w .

A M
® nCMour* slnelc or twin lamps. Man’s l.lnen Handlfer.hlof* u. 7 \A/F MIN*\TFR MARYI AND a limited number to *el| and no mure at this price, sensible gift to make to any wo- ¦
® Prices are 7:M t0t1".50 Mens Cotton Handkcrc hlefs 1c m : WwLDI IffIHD ILt\, IflhlK J LtiHU when these are gone nan that sewa. (§
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After the hlg talk at Washington

about scrapping battleships come*
the trtill rnnall voice of Henry Kuril,
'saying with his uhiiiil modesty, “I

will huv the navies of the world at

Junk prices,'* ,

He seems cjnlte In earnest about It.

Hynry Is In earnest about nearly

everything especially when it con-

corns pence. He maintains that ho

can finance the undertaking and he
la ready to lake any -worships dis-
carded, ud to the total tonnage afloat,

and turn them into flivvers ami trac-

tors. 'll' Is the latest version of boat-

ing swords Into plowshares rtnd

apears into pruning books.
It could be done, very likely, us

Henry says. The steebwarshlps could
he cut to pieces with acetylene

torches and useful things could he

made out of them. And whether Hen-

ry's magnanimous offer Is accepted

or not, surely the spirit of It should

he heerfed. and the scrapped ships

should not he sunk in the sea. with all

i their weight of precious iron snd J
steel, as numerous ship* have been

"It is a crime'lo sink metal like i
- that." he tay* truly The world has

need of it." And he think*that a prop

er use,of the metal In all the discard-j
ed stilus would help solve the, unem- -
ployment problem For the thousand*
of men in the steel and shlp-hulldlnk

industries who stand to lose their:
jobs through naval disarmament,

work could be given to HtUI more
thousands by proper diversion of the j
ship metal to peaceful industry.

NIhTOKY OF PROHIBITION

In KH2 the colony of Maryland
passed the first law punishing drun j
hards hv a fine of I 0 pounds of to-,
bacco. In 164 V the Indian In the vL
ley of the Ht. I.awrenee held a tem-
perance meeting

) The Vfrttlniu assembly in 11164 pass-

ed a law prohibiting mimlsters from
giving themselves to excess in drink-

ing. Later Maryland forbade more j
than one gallon of lh|uor to lie sold
by any Indian In one day: About this

i time the (Junkers became disturbed
over drunkenness at funerals, but
congress thought It advisable to al-

, low a ration of of splr

Its and a nuart of beer to the navy!

From 1808 until 1919 the battle be

1 tween the wet and dry elements' has

been waged vlgbroutdy and Incessant -

; ly, tlrst Intownships, second In mimic-
I IpnUtles. next in the state Itself, imd

- II nisi ly as a national issue. For a

¦ while the temperance movement was
• confined to church organisations, but

1 in 1883 we find the first record of leg-

-1 filiation, when the state of f.eorgta

i gave the right, of local option to the

I Inferior courts of two -counties.
•

I

| The first statewide prohibition

measure became effective in lsrl in

I Maine. Other states followed sail.
In 1869 the national prohibition

party was formed In Chicago.

In 1890 President Corbin of the
Heading Raflroad ‘ordered the dis-j
charge of atl employes who frequent-
ed drinking places. The next year the'
Railroad discharged employes who

signer! a petition lor saloon-keepers

' license.
The Anll-Haloon League was found

1 ed at Ohcrlin. tHiio, in 1898.

Between 1893 and 1919 there was aj
succession of victories for the drys. |
ending In the

ithe urea of the ('lilted Stales was un-i
dec no-llesnse and only 12.2 per cent 1
of the area ds under license. At thl*
time 80.7 tier cent of the people were:

(living tn dry territory which they!

themselves had made dry hv the r>s I
erendum rote or by state legislation -

enactment Only 39. S per cent were

; living In wet territory.

After the armistice was signed an
emergency "wartime" prohibition

measure W* enacted November 21.

,1918.
Federal dry amendment effective

limitary J 6, 19*0.

'j litRHINO N HAD AI’IHHVI'MKNTN
i

i Prealdent Harding seeat* not to

have profited by the criticism of his
t appointment of Oeorge Harvey or of

the hunch of “diplomats” ha recently

i named. One -of his latest appointees

; was rejected by the Senate by an nl-

¦ moat unanimous vote. This was Henry

, Lincoln Johnson, negro Republican

¦ National Committeeman from (leorglt.

In explanation of hi* rejection. Sena-

tor Wittnon of that dint* said

*'I laid before th Kenale rcrUM
vddlm of the court records u( Kultop
county, tletirgln when- Johnson lived
Mint practiced law. showing that he
ImO been convicted there of erahetsl-

¦ Idk funds of a client. which h* did not
repay* until In it July-

The appointment of Harvey ha*

I leen condemned from one end of the
country to the other, by pieas anil
pulpit, by American I .onion poet*, by

War Mother* and by the public gener-

j ally.

i The appointment of eight Ministers

Ito various countries In Central and'
Mouth America Kurope and Aula, with

the execution of I.ewis Klnsteln of
New York, edit to Cxecho-Slovakla, ft

trained and able man. wax icenerally

Icondemned by the New Yr.rk Herald,

a staunch Republican onper, ae an tin

known tot of Kupiihlican politicians,

two of whom hall from Ore(on, while

the others come from Colorado. Ken

lucky. South Dakota. Missouri and
.Maine. Not one of them lias hud any ,

diplomatic training whatever, and all

will supplant men who through years'
of experience have made their ser-:

. vlcea of value." ,

The value of ‘T-Ink" Johnson s ser-

vice* will not he apparent again until

he arrives at the next Republican Na-

tional Convention at the head of the

i Republican delegates from the south-

, ern stateg.
“ niioa

THE I’IIKSIIIf:NT’NNESN ARE
Tfie mesaage I* a perfectly respec- ¦

i table, well meaning. Republican docu-
. ment, In which It will he difficult to

. And polity, except so far as the well-
known dispositions of (he Republican

' party point to one, The President
seems to be deeply Impressed by the

-.wfcrM’a distress, add conscious that.'

' . Piii\ , ••
*

: we to pilot remain aloof from other na- j
Dona, and would not profit by H If we
could flul what we are to do about
it Is not indicated lievond appropriat-
ing money for iP.IHHi.OtfO liusbMs Ist
corn id 1.000,000 bushels of seed
gr*l r Russia and the very com- s
fort on< liiston that we > an do the
heal ior the world by being as rich
nnd prosperous and hsppv ourselves
as possible.

(In the subject of revenue (he Presi-
dent la going to communicate with
Congress later The permanent tariff
hill Is commended, ami the Importance •
of protection Is insisted on, hut the <
President reminds (’ingress very
gently that we cannot sell to the world
unless we also buy, and he suggeaU j
that the -American valuation" provt- .
so In (he tariff bill might make some t
of the duties prohibitive.

In order to have Just tariff enough
ami mu too much, ami to avoid pro-
hibitive rates, the President suggests
giving him power, on advice from the
Tariff Commission, to change duties
to meet changed conditions, and to 1
put the ''American valuation" Into op-

eration on a limited scale.

The PVestdent gives njosf convinc-
ing reasons why the Jones law of last.
year ought not to be obeyed In regard

hia the ’abrogation of commercial
treaties Mr Jones was,going to have
President Wilson Impeached for not
obeying this law. but Mr, Harding
says; "During the life of this act no
Kxecultve (meaning Mr Wilson and
himself i has compiled with this order

( the Congress.” At a later date, how-
ever. Mr Harding will recommend
subsidies.

it la hardly necessary to say {hat
the President venerates the farmer
and wants more dene for him, and he
thinks farm products could ho mark-
eted hv some (tovernment agency He
observes that “In Russia the co-opera-
tive communltv has become the rec-
ognized bulwark of law and order,",
and adds! There is high appeal for
this experiment. Why not try It?" 8u

.’we may'expect to see the soviet la-.
’

Ea@KEa@®B@BS@BE
THE MAGICiBROODER.

M DL Abaomtidy acll-rcgulatlng; H

I*
both too and bottom draft- <ncvi 8

M ir ,“lUi Sa*|roof chamber; #

XV rocker grate; high.grade RJjf J v\ throughout; brood* chickt> at a Im
ill 1 h profit. <Me thing aure, no gaa if

< \ ,‘Ai *° •‘•l* the bird*. which tnaurca 5f
''’WV:.J,,:" 1"" ucce oim (h-akantkk A

*rffiffi&frjL*/Moneyhack in SO days If brood Mr
er does not do all we claim.~

write for free catalogue. Jgl

Walter G. Lovell, I
R 5, • • Westminster, Md.

PHONE SI7-F3. Dec, 9-tf |&
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I hy anything, unless It he 1
divisions In the 1
the increasing danger I
rlan bloc.” or elsewbereH

split in the party.
dent would deeply deplores
adelphla Record- •

MHTOKIAI. SQI A
What the country needs^k

inoonsliining days |g more
less mask. VL

Anywav the homely glrle
courteous treatment by the
the masquerade parties.

Vtlien the sportsmen go out fIK
country wltji their guns they
sec no game and when they kuß
and see some game they left tlB
guns at home.

The candblates -for posimastersbij^k
are manifesting Intense and
seal to give their time to their
try’s service, *

traduced Into this country.

The President I* opposed to strike

1 uml lock-outs, and want* imiuntrinl
disputes adjudicated, but he dares to
make one definite suggestion which
will brink down on him considerable
denunciation As the rights of the
public are enforced against the cor-
porations. he suggests that they
should also he enforced against labor
combinations. He would reclaim nub-
ile lands fpr the homos of the former;
soldiers, and suggests a constitutional
amendment to prohibit tax-free secur-
ities; but he does, this with reserva-
tions. : '

The President's assurance In the
early part of his message that h*
would not dream of encroaching upon
the prerogative* of Congress Is proba-
bly explained by the Indignant state-
ment of a Republican Congressman
that there had been more White House
dictation since March 1 than there
was In the eight years of President
Wilson. Hut the President's essay up-
on party government is not explained

1


